
A BRIWKABLE MURDER TRIAL IN PERNSTL-
veNTA.—The Corrigan murder trail, in West-
moreland. county, Pa., is ono of tho most re-
markable that has occurred in this country
since the celebrated Professor Webster and
Parkman case at Boston.

Corrigan is an old man, of some sixty to sev-
enty yeah; of age. his wife disappeared on
the 29th of September last, and has never been
heard from since. Four or five daysafter, some
bones and part of a skull, declared by profes-
sional men to be thosetitihtt"V being, were
found by some of the ghbors'in a large fire
which had been burning near Corrigan's resi•
dence in an open field. Corrigan had been ob-
served starting it, at unusual hours. A smell
came from the fire like thfrf, of an animal carcassburning. A button, similar to those worn upona woman's night dress was found in the fire,
also ono belonging to a man. Considerable
blood was found in different parts of Corrigan's
house although evident attempts had been
made to conceal it. All of the woman's dresses
that she was known to have, were found at
home in their usual place. This indicated
that she had not gone away voluntarily.

A -personage passing Corrigan's house, on
the night she was last seen, heard screams
coining from that quarter. A sled, having
marks of blood upon it, was found near the
house, with tracks, showing that it hail been

'evidently dragged in the night time by a horse,
near to the fire where the bones were frond
Corrigan and his wife. who lived alone, were
known to quarrel. Ile gives no satisfiictnryex- i
planation of these circumstances. Ile pretends'
that he gave his wife money to go to Philadel-

phia, and that the bones found in the fire were
old bones, scrapeil up in rubbish which lie was'

burning on his farm.—But this is rendered im-
probable by the strong animal smell which came
from the fire.

After a trial of several days, and speeches
both for and against the prisoner by able ern
sel, he was convicted ofmurder in the first de-
gree, and sentenced to be hung. No body was
ever found or identified as that of his wife.—
The circumstances arc such as we have stated.

(1:7"TIIR SL):6AY LIQUOR LAW CAsEs.--The
persons convicted at the last term of the Quar-
ter Sessions, of Philadelphia, for selling liquor
on Sunday, were on Friday sentenced by th
Court to t. fine of $5O and thirty days' impri
sonment. The parties implicated are some of
the principal tavern keepers in the city. The
lawrequires that on conviction a fine of not leAs
than $lO nor more than $lOO, shall be imposed,
and imprisonment for not less than ten days
nor more than sixty. The Court has goge just
half way between the two extremes.

The Ledger gives the following account oil
the scene in Court, at the time the sentence
was passed upon the parties :

" Before the adjournment of the Court, the
defendants, who where convicted, being all
present, JudgeKelly proceeded to pass sentence.
The Judge made a few remarks, in which lie
toll the defendants, that as they were all turn
of intelligence, it was unnecessary for hits• to
dwell upon the offence of whieli they had been'
convicted. They knew the law and penalty
for its violation : they bad knowingly braved
the risk, and they now found, like others, that ,
the law was stronger than any single man.

The following named defendants were sen-
tenced each topay a fine of $5O and costs, and
to thirty days imprisonment in the County
Prison, viz

IVilliam Shinn, Robert G. Simpkin, Joules
G. Smith, James Elliott, Thomas Butz, Wil
Ham Carrels and John 11. Sheridan.

CO-StiocusG Occusasscs—A WOMANBURN
RD TO BE AM. —Last, night, a little after mid-
night, Officer BENJAMIN GRAY discovered that
a small dwelling in Dehaven's Court was on
fire. Smoke was issuing from the second story
windows. The Officer gave the alarm and
aroused a man and his wife who slept in the
third story. Upon proceeding to the second
story room some articles of clothing were found
to be burning: the tire was speedily extin-
guished, and the smoke was allowed to escape
from the room, when a horrible sight was pre-
sented. Lt seems that an old lady mimed ANNA
BARBARA FOSTER, occupied the room. She
wao found sitting in a chair quite dead, with
either clothes burned off and her body dread- !
fully scarified. •It is not known how the fire
originated. The deceased' was eighty years of
age. The Coroner held an inquest in the case
.this afternoon. From circumstances it is !
lieved that the old lady was rubbing herself
with alcohol, for a swelling in the limbs, at the
time she took fire. The juryrendered a verdict
of death from burnsaccidentally received. The
deceased leaves several grown up children.
Philadelphia Bulletin, 16th.
[--Several young doctors in Washington city

on Saturday night last proceeded to the Alms-
house grave yard, with a horse and wagon, to
take off a deceased woman. Her husband was
near watching them, and firing upon them, put
them to flight, leafing behind the horse and
wagon, ofwhich ho took possesion.

1:1"' TRUTH STRANGER TITAN FACTION."-
Such would seem to be the case with the reme-
dy now before the public, known as Carter's
Spanish Mixture. Its powers in many instances
seems to be really miraculous, and especially in
the radical and perainanent cure of some of the
most terrible forjais of disease with which man-
kind are altlicteM. Scrofula, which seems en-
tirely to bailie the skill ofPhysicians, has been
cured in many instances by only a FEW 110-

Tim of this invaluable compound. Syphilis,
another of the most awful scourges, has been
cured by Carter's Spanish Mixture in over 500
cases. It acts specifically on the Liver and 1
secretions, and is the best alterative or blood
purifier yet discovered. It has gained reputa-
tion wherever known which cannot be ap-
proached by any former effort of science,and i t is
prescribed byphysiciaris and testified to by ma-
ny of the most eminentpublic men, of the coun-
try, many of whomsay they considr it &matter
ef duty to make its merits generally known,
and cordially recommend it to the afflicted.

MODERN INVENTIONS
We know of no invention "r modern times that de-

serves or is destined to occupy it M:tiler niche in the
temple of film°, than the discovery or invention of theVegetable Epiletic Pills for curing Epilepsy, or Fall-
ing Fits; Spasms, Cramps, and all the various loodi-
tientiont of Nervous Disease. /h.. S. nom,. of108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md., the inventor, is
certainly entitled to the best. wishes ofall the benevo-
lent portion of mankind, who experience a pleasure,
by the alleviation of human suffering. Wls.m Dr.
Hance first prepared these Pills, be intended them
solely for Fits, Cramps and Spasms ; hut Subsequentexperience satiefnetoril .v proved to him, that in addi-
tion to their remarkable sanative properties in this
class of diseases. they exert a perfect control over theentire nervous system. He was then induced to try
them in eases of Neuralgia, Tic-Doloreux, NerVOUN
Headache, Palpitation of the licart, Incipient Paral-
ysis, Hysteria, Muscular Debility

, and a host of
minor diseases, springing from a lack of nervous
energy, in all of which his were eorwned
tel the most sanguine success. Persons at a dis-
tance, by writing and Sending a remittance to Dr.
Hance, eon have the medieine forwarded by mail to
their post office toldress, he plying the postage. The.(prices are for a single hex, $3, two boxes, $5, or $24per dozen. We have given his address above.

KT—A bill is before the Legislature of Penn-
, sylvania providing that surplus funds in the
State Treasury shall be used for paying interest
on the State debt before it falls due, in cases
where the holders of bonds are willing to allow
a discount at ,a rate of four per cent. per an-

-1 nuns thereon.

MARRIED.
On the 11th inst., in Mauch Chunk, by the

ReV. Mr. Webster Mr. D. M. Kum-sE, of
' Allentown, to Miss :1111.1, daughter of Cornelius
Connor, of that place.

On the inst., by the Rev. Mr. Brobst, Mr.ILtanisoN B. BEct:Ert, to Miss Euz.l E. Iftss,v,
both of Lower Macungy.

DIED
On 1-lth inst., in Lynn township, of feverD FENSTERMACHER, aged 00 years and

15 days.
On the 3rd inst., in Klecknersville, of feverJA5l%s K., si,n of Samuel and Elizabeth Berger,aged 5 years.
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Suneott..
Jonetitalt Dierenderfer, Lower 3flo•ung

Lynn.
John Emi...).ll.ztown.
to rph N111111e111:10101., \ tutu'.

8ue;....1.er, Simeon.
Joeol, Cerinon. Heidelberg.

Wei,..lllL:mown.
Ilcurc :•:toear. Lower
.10,e1.11 11:triman. Allentown.
(lioli. Peter. V.'eshiiiFs,tolt.
Dani...l)z,hoeider, Lynn.

Ileoher,:er, Upper 3lnetingie.loiper, North \\*hitt:hull.lioliert
,John 1:1“:.s, do.

John Scherer, youth I'l itohnll.
litorge Liolwie., Lower Alnewligie.

Allen ,Ippel,
Alerx, South Whitelmll.

Owen rleleolt. North
pETIT Jl.ll();;;;._FinsT Eri;

Dank.] Cladcr, Viper
.111:1rvw r.

Goirg., It. 1,1.1,111., 14•:t:111:14
.111.•411, 1:4•1:11kAleti,

Slohler, 1 7 11per.10lin Al. I,enn,

.Jact.l. Zimuttrinall, hol%lllll.
I'. illinm (irk:Titter, South

.:11.:1•14, Allentown.
%V.

Tdnuuol It. Nei‘liaril,

Upper 3laeungie.llviiry
Weida. Lynn.

North Whitehall.
licary

Danner,

Jacob E.
David

.11:1111
A Rahn,
Daniel

Adam Ut rittati, Ileidellairg-. •
role. North I1"Ilitelin11.

Loner
Stein.

•

PETIT OURORS.—SECOND \VEER%
John I'. tiotolie, Allentown.
Joel Ilnnl.•Lyuu.
Daniel Hausman, Waidlititton.Edward Seider, Allentown.Thomas LitZellhergcr, Upper MacungieHenry (trim. IVeisetiburg.
Abraham S. Mover, Lower Milford.Francis iVeh•enhurg.
Solomon T,. Holder. Lower(Nitilford.
Christian Muss, IVeisenlitir,,,, .Isreel Lovas. Lower AMAIN'.
Samuel Reinert, Upper Altteungio.:liiehael Web r. Ileidelhere..
deco'. Weever, Lower Alilford.
Solomon Weaver, Allentown.

lliery, Cittinimput.Daniel Balmier, :Allentown.
Miehttel Schmidt, Salisherg.Itavid Illeiler, Lynn.
Charles Romig, Lower Macungie.Peter tiross, North 'Whitehall.
Stephen Smith, North IVhiteliall.Christian Kistler, Lynn.
Joseph H. Weidner. Simeon.
John Ctilbertson, South 'Whitehall.Morgan Appel, Selshurg.'William R. Yager, Hanover.
David Leary. Not•th Whitehall,Henry Jarrett, Lower Macungie:William C. Raeder, Lower Milford.Charles Noll; Catitsempia.J. I'. Weiler, Lower 31;teungio.Charles E.-Deck, 'Washington.
Aaron Bast. Catmattiquit. •
Charles 'litter, Hanover.
Joseph Nies, Upper '

ADDITIONA JURORS. .
Charles M. Mohr, Simeon.
Daniel Borger, do.
Andrew Si•Lellen, South Whitehall,.
Owen linen., Lowhill.

Orin), Allentown.
William Dorn, do.Jonathan Trexler; jr.,Allentown.John G. Sehine, do.Jacob Holben,
William Sanger, Hanover.John Hausman, Washington.Inhales Moyer, t,,aue6n. •

JO20
Four.h street. Easton. l'a., at the city prices. 3fer-ohonts and (;reeers, desirous of saving freight andearliut from l'hiladelphia to Laston. would therefore
do well Iry purchasing their vinegar at the Easton
Vinegar Estithlishtnent. IVILSUN &LURIE,

Easton, March W.

Now Clothing Store
C. H. INEBER,---c-

-1li, NO. z9 4,17s( ti ~I„fr u ,r eui, l thlstreet, mil. eat; just r.ro ilt ,:i or i;,,t ,n i...-L frinn Philadelphia with a lurge and elegant
stock of Foods, suelt as. French, English and her-
man Cloths, Cussimere.4, Vestings, Cussinets, :mil
Tweeds, which he will be pleased In :mike up to order.in the must approved style, which he is :satisfied he
curt iln, 111,111 Ilm fact dint he had employed that popn-litr colter, kiliert J. No, hint, who is rilways up withthe times in I'm-lions, unit cuts und tits to suit the
tastes of patrons, after tiny fashion they inlay choose.

READYAIADE CL()TIIING.
itf reaflyntade Clothing ho hasa complete assort-

ment. eomprising all styles, utaalities and prices, andin this department cl.•tims precedence from the fact
that the Clothing is all Manufaetnredat 'mine. of good
materials, and the superior style in Which it is Mado.
gill always secure for them a ready and satisfactory
sale.

FURNISHING GOODS, 4-c
Embraring a largo' n.sortment of Shirts, COllBrS,Shirks, Ties, black and fancy Silk Cravats.

St:vendors. black and Silk tilove ,S, black Kitt Gloves.
whitelllllllhileyllandkerehiefs, Vinbrellas, andlots of other articles too numerous to :oration.

Gentlemen furnishing their CluLClcan htn•o their
garments nimbi in good style snilltarrantml to giveentisfatetion. Cutting Mine at short notice.

If 'welt Ifl
GEORGE R. REBER.

• --tf

Union Cemetery.
AN election for ofticern of the "Union CemeteryAtts ,imittlion - will I.e held on 3ltinilay the I Ithdny of April next: at the tinitlieltion4e of Charles Ihrie.in AllentMym for the purpose of el,ming for the CIINII-
ing year, tine tiermn fur President. ono Trenettrer, one
Seeretttry. three Mtimiger,,, find one Trustee

Allentown. 31nrelt

WESTERN LAND FE SALE.on :wizEs h. the Nlalu,.l. 11'i:wen:situ, county or(_tr th•fin. is I'l,lll the Slate ('apitol. nod 7wiles from the town .4. Sank. The Intel itt of excel-lent quality. opening%) lint' mill ho :toltlat l'ittti
Hero, if application i , matho before Ito Ist ofTide iielisimtelde. Enquire at the Here ol
Edelman S: ItaiucC, in Allentewn, fer

WILLIA3I
..111entattat. March II). —lt

Storelkeevers.s-,iIERCES. CIDER

IMMII

Allentown Ban.

ANI:311;Elt pertottl= having left orders with the
ollieers of the Auent.t.ii tOr the purchaseof cloth, Stockholders .lesirolo. of IllopoAlig of their,lock of ill pletete call at the Batik for information.

311trell ill. --tit

1@T~'~:~~~o
NOTICE is hereby given that fie instrument of

%%Tiling, purporting to.hu the eon,lillition
"The ilertitan Reformed Church of (4,0 Slrelel I,"

:et been tiled in my ollice, and that application hasbeen made to the Celia of Common ]'lean of Lehigh
younty, to grant :1 uharter id* ilso•orporation, mot thatthe Stone will he gllnited on the 1 lilt day of April Inext, wrier. s..ivietit reasons lie sin to the eell-

t eery. r. E. S.I3ITELS, Prothonotary.
Jlnn'li 10
C 0 11 P () C A3/ATI () N.
\r"1 tiro lion. 11,rx1iu./ton11":11a. ,Vtit.ttlr•itt- 1 111;(iietrirl of

Pente:ylrantit..e omposet l of the ettuttlie, or Nord:Hump:
too nml Lehigh. and Pert, /hors and (Uri,. /6,4.,
Esquires, Assoeinte .11111;_te, of the Court of Common
Netts or the Coltllly Or Lehigh, mid by virtue of their
ollives dm-hives or time Courts of 11 err nod Terminer
mad thmeral delivery. and Court of Gent ral
Quarter Sessions in :Intl for the said younty of Lehigh.Imee. hy their pr,:ept to me directed, orherml that nCourt or Qmmart,r :4e,sierlis or the Pellet, and CommonNell, mot I:eller:it Jett iVery turd orphall.:l Courtfur the eaitl tstuntv of Lehigh, be hoiden tit Allen-
tWll, ou 51t.),N it.kY the 12th day of April next, to
continue two weeks.

NOTICE it therefore hereby given to the JustieeN
(-,•11,1:1:,le, or the county of Lehigh.shot Illuy are bythe said taveepts eonimantled to.

thereat ten ,A 1,,a It in the 1"IVII.,011 of Sldd lily withtheir rolls. reeor.l,, 11111111.ilious, C.Xllllllllittion, , ull,l
:ill I,lller rumetolintilve,, b. 11,.tln,re things Which totheir ottives tie appertaining, mad :dot; that those wito
are hotuuLby rorognizances to prosecute against the
prisoners that are or then be in the jail of the,aid county of Lehigh. tire to lie then and there to
proseratte them:an $l,Bll he just.

liiveit under my'hand in Allentown, the 12th any ofApril. in the year of our Lord one thottnend eight
hundred and fifty-six.

N.ITII.NN WETLEII,,Sherilf.
uon sxvt: rug coliMoswi;:turii.

Sheriff's Oilire, Allentown, ;Nl:arch 111. —te

Trial List, April Term,lBs6.
I. Edward Kohler vs.. CharlesRitter end wife.2. Jamb S. Helfrich~'s. David Stem;

•3. \Vllllain Fry vs.. Solomon Gangiver.
4. George Meltzler vs. Georg° Breinig.
5. Meitzler .1 Erdman vs. George Breinig.'
0. Jeremiah Shindel vs. William Nell:4h.7.• Jacob S. Helfrich vs. Daniel Hersh end others
8. Bor KII:11188 ru. NO%Ollllll At Simon.
U. George Brcinig vs. Edward Deweld.

10. Frederielt Helm vs. Henry Yeager.
11. Peter Limbach vs. Charles Newhard.
12. Charles Smith vs. Remains latchenbach.
13. Elizabeth Rosenberber vs. Geo., Itmenberg,er.it. David Trope vs. Lehigh ValMy 11. R. Co.
15. Jacob Lazarus vs. Same.

11.1. Jonathan W. Koch vs. Mutt, llatneri•ly Co.
17. Jonathan Knauss vs. Lehigh lodge, No. 83.
18. Francis H.Weidner's use vs. Tilgh. J. llotlinan.
10. Some vs. Same. .
20. Santo vs. Same.
21. Tilgli.J.lloffmant',nye vs. Francis 11. IVeitluer.
22, William Mink vs Reuben Mink.
23. Stephen' A. Henry vs. Nathan Miller.
21. James (Tender vs. Reuben Rice.
23. Elias Atom° vs. Daniel Knauss.
211. Laurence George vs. David Gilbert.
27. Jitooli A. Leibey vs. Betijamin,Leven. et al.
28. AllEoll Li ritsh vs. Henry I. St:egret:yes.
211. Kautz King vs. Bartholomew 31urtue.
30. Aloses Rau vs. Reuben Folk.
31. Reuben Moyer vs. John W. Schell.
32. ;bomb Schantz vs..Tacolt Bieber. •
33. Eve henry vs. Reuben Englentsn nod others.3.1. Charles Zimermen vs. Trexler. .
35. John Losch vs. Allentown Borough.
30. Eleazer Collin vs. William (I. COMM

F. E. SA3IISELS, Prothonotary.
Mnrcli 10 =I

•.1400-151111"MP
Tilt creditors of the firm of Joseph Haber d Broth-

er and also those of E. 11. Huber, are herebynotified their Books of Accounts are placed in theMinds of the subscriber for"eollection, therefore allpersons indebted to said firm or individual aro herebynotified, that unless suit accounts he settled on or he-
-fore the Ilith day of March inst., suits will beimmediately brought against them.

entasauqun, 31arc1 12
ADAM WOOLEVED.

j_•il^FIVEHUNDRED DOLLARS WANTED fur
two:or four years, for which a mortgage security willbe given. For particidars apply at this Office.

March 5.

"&•- A SPECIAL MEETING of "Good
L Will Engine Company!' will be7W -%. ;44.

$ held at the Company's house, corner
of Eighth and Maple streets, this evening, at 'ia

:..,:.

o'clock- Punetual attendance is reqe&tell. Ity orderor the President. C. F. lIAINES, Secretary.March 10. —lt

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL.FRUIT
11 li. HAINTZ, having made arrangements for re-

eeiving 11010 the best \ ork State Nurseries allvarieties of Fruit and Ornamental 'frees and Sitrahs,
is now ready to receive orders fur the same, at the
most reueOnable rates. .

Persons sending to distant nurseries are frequentlydisappointed, if not actually *posed upon, whichmay bu avoided by leuving their orders with one whomolauf it his business to hove thou ottended to. Amajority are also unacquainted with thu relative val-
ues or the hundreds of varieties with which entologuesare tilled ,,nu tif the selection is left to the Nursery-men, in most CIISCY, the must unsaleable are sent.Itasplairry, Strawberry, Asparagus, and any otherplants furnished at low rates.

C. B. II INTZAllentown, 31nreli 12

Notice to :Assessors.
THE Asse,sors of the different Wards, Boroughs,1. end townships or Lehigh county, ere herehy re-quested to 'meet the Commissionersin their Office, inAllentown, to receive the Assessments, Appeal Noti-ces, end such other instructions es are deemed neces-sary to the fulfillment Of their respective (luau's, asfollows :

The osoessors of the township of Upper Milford,Lower Milford, South Whitehall, Washington andUpper Macungie, to aptteor on Monday the ith dayof April next.
The assesoors of the townships or Lowhill. Written-burg, Lynn, Salishurg and Upper Haueun, ou Tuesdaythe Sth day of April next.
The 11,4A.:860rS of North Ward, South Word, LehighWord. Allentown, and Of Catasatupta, on Wedne:olaythe lith day of April next.Thu assessor:, of the townships of North Whitehall.llonover„ Heidelhergand Lower Macungie, on Titers-doy the loth lily of April next.

EDWARD BECK, Clerk.1111.11i0 Wll Mnrell 12

A VALUABLE BitoPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.THE well known Island, commonly called Tilgh--1 man's lying close to the borough of Al-letdown, and near the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 111111-.

licorge Ilntz , Jr.. of Phihulclldiin, iv offered atPrivate Side. It lies in. the River Lehigh, a braneltof said river rum, along its western side, and eionneets
; its south-eastern point with the general stream.—It contains about 53 acres it loot in it gent cunivatudcondition for raising trio Its and vegetables. The

'win...melds thereoll are at tie,a story~aaw'A•x. BRICE DirELLINC 1101.SE~'tt_Lora is ender
with at 1.i.17,11. II new

contract to ho built andfinished in a few months, and a gond well with a pump.A large new bridge. across the River to theLas been built and belongs-to the property.—There are on the place 7 or 800 [emit Trees, arich choice from the New Jersey NMSeI two-thirdsof which are Peach trees, the rest apples, pears andcherries. Lihewisea large bed IllArawlwrries. Thisplace has a great and :gm.' its pro-ductions with the Railroad to ttitlerent places. PMrterms, Ae., which are a little more liberal than here-tofore, application must be Made to
JOHN HALBACH..Agent fur lieurge Butz.March 12. —3t

---

.
STOIC Is GO () 1) 8 AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.
AVII,I, be sold ut pohlieanetion, at Joseph I .ltopp'sCheap Casiv.l4t.ive, in ,11lentown, on Saturdaythe 221 of Alareh. a large lot of Stove tiood.::, consist-ing of cloth. eassitner., sittlinetts, ile !nines, calicos..,111p:waspvkings, gloves, carpets, oil.eloths, window.11)
shalle.4, it1urge lot of hardware, such as knives, fork,,spoons, carpenter tools, wagon rugs., looking glasses,
a sett of plated harness, a tot of barrel,, boxes, a }endcool stove, and in short all kinds of store good,. en-tirely too tedious to mention. Sale to commence atIn o'clock and continuo during the 11% out evening.Terms. CASII before the delivery iw goods.

JOSEPH STOI'P.March 12. —2l

BOOR EINDXNG.
ivLI, those having books, to bind, eon havetheir work done in good and durable style, by!staving them kith J. U. ei,to,p,tser, who is agent forthe Dethlehent ltintlery at Allentowu. All kinds 14'work alone at tltis Ithblery is warrai ted. l'hul•intleryis provided with 'materiels to do the thir..tt kind ofwork. J. W. HELD.Betide:own, March 5.

TO EL IOUSENEEPERS !
~Dtti,DGEIDCEIto •aCHAIRS ON EllAND..g.i

I,?EISS SIEGER, \0.:12 West Hamilton street.V call the attention Of the public to their large:ma unsurpassed *stork of CHAIRS, comprising allstyles end qualities. Persons will lied it to their tel.
vantage to give them a call before purchasing else-where, its all work is manutitetored under their im-mediate superintendence, and of the hest materials,and will be found to hems cheap as the cheapest andas *good as the hest. All work warranted,March 5. lEII

A\IiII'VOLUME OF THE MAIIAZINE OFHORTICULTURE ; u Monthly-Journl of Hor-ticultural Science, Landscape Ilordening nod RuralArt, will coinmenee on the first of January, 1551i.—(Thu second volume of the third series.) Edited hyC. M. HOVEY, author of the Fruits of America. Afew Complete Sets in Twenty -One Volumes, hand-somely bound, $2 ea ch.
The Second VoMine of the THIRD SERIEO (VOLXXII.) was published on the first of January last.—It has now been so long before the public, and is Nopopular throughout the country, that it would appearsuperfluous to urge its claims upon the attention ofcultivators, amateurs, or gentlemen interested in Hor-ticultural pursuits. It has been highly influential inlilTnAng a taste lbr Gardening and Rural 'Art every-where, and is an 'almost indispensable aid to thePomologlst, the lover of Flowers, the Country Gentle-man, and all who feel the least interested in thc, cul-tivation of trees Bad plunt,.., in the adurnment of theirgardens and grounds, or in the, spread of a taste 1111•Rural improvement. To enlarge its influence, cor-responding with (his advance .of taste, and the in-creasing number of cultivators throughout the West,

is the °Wet and ambition of the editor.
It will embrace, uutoug•uthcr kindred subject:, the

following:
The Progress of Horticulture; The Science of Cult!%%abut ; Descriptions of all New Fruits; lkscrip.thous of all New Flowers; .Descriptions of allNew 'trees and Shrubs ; Poluologieal Goss ip;Landscape (lardening"; The Kitchen Garden;

lit:views of Horticultural 'Works; Salan•bnu
ViAits; Foreign Notices; 3funthly tlus-
sip ; lteplies to Questions; Reports'

of Horticultural Societies.
And to facilitate the labors of cultivators, a Month-

ly Calender of Horticultural Operations will ho given
in detail, and adapted to the wants of amateur culti-
vators, reminding them of the routine of operations
which are necessary to lie performed in the Fruit
tlarden, Flower Garden, Ornamental Grounds, tireen-houses, Drapery and Kitchen Garden, through the
varying seasons of the year. In fine, giving •till the
information Which the amateur or the country gen.-
tleman requires to managesuccessfully the smallest or
largest garden.

In the twenty-one volumes now completed, more
than Si., Mindrol Drairinyx of the newest and
Finest Fruits have appeared, many of them in no
other work, and upwards of Fifteen M11141113,1 other
• lingravings, illustrating the great variety of subjects
treated upon. No pains will' be spared to render theMagazine what it has heretofore been—the mostvaluable horticultural periodical extant.

Tmans.—Two Dollars a year, in advance. A lib-
eral discount to agents:. Address

Mare 11 12
110VEY & Co., -Roston, Nu.,

—3t
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PREMIUM INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID HAIR

DYE, just received and for sale, wholesale andretail, at Reimer's Shaving Saloon, No. 10 East Hamil-
ton Street.

.7—t-P-112ir colored at all times, and satisfactionwarranted.
Allentown, March 5. • y

Notice is also giver to persons who wish to useHydrant Water for bending purposes, that they musttake out their permits hethre they commence boildivg,find if this rule is not strictly observed the charge willhe double for the water.
1111 Order the It.wrd.

JohN J. Karst:, Treasure•.March 12 lIIM

RECISTEri'S NOTICE. •

NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs, creditors andothers, who may be intcreted in the estates ofthe following deceased persons, in Lehigh county,to wit :

The second and final account of Samuel Trottel andJohn Eberhard, Administradurs of Jacob Eberhard,dee'd.
Tin account of William l',lttzwer, .Administrator ofDaniel Metzger, ilee'd. •
The account of Mai ini,l Daniel Butz, Excennra of Susanna Minkel, dee'il.
The neenittit of If. C. Lougneeker, Administrator ofMichael Engelhard, dee'd.
Tim account of Philip Clans and Joshua Rauch,Administrators of Adam (gnu,. deed.
The account of Joseph Limbach, Administrator• ofPeter M. Bice , dcc•'d.
The account of Ilacid Musser :Intl Benjamin Semluel: Executors of Philip Musser, tlec'tl.
The account of Jonas :Intl Ileulten Scnsinger,ininktrators or (hwl:it ftensinger, that M.The account or .I:icui) A. and Daniel .k. Leilty, Altnitti,traittrs of .Intlretv Lcihy , dee'd.
The fteeount of floury lieffritze, Adanifti:4riftor of.1:olrew Schislor, fleff4.
The account ~t• \vim,. 11. mumer, Adininielratorof Anna Eliza Ilehnbael4
The account of Joseph l'ututg, Executor of Rey. CR. Kessler, (lee'd.
The account of Ilunry Shdl, '.l.hohkistrator 01...!aloth2lBthonnali. der'd.
The account of Ih \ i.l Seliworiz nn,l A4aloto, Dio-foolerfer, Administrators Joh', Dieremiercer,
The account of 1) ivi.l Itudy, I,rnel Rudy end PeterAllieini:tralrs of DarMoly, dee'd.The /14,811111 I Or X:1:11:111 MClZger, .ldmini.•lrnlor ofTIII,IIIII, Wol'lllllll, I belfil.
The above named Exeentoni, Admini.trnh n•s andOttanHans have filed their Accounts in the Rogi,ter's

office, in Allentown, in and fn• the County V Lehigh,which said Accounts will he laid before the Orphan's'Court or said County for confirmation, on Tuesdaythe tith day of April, 1855 at 10 o'clock in theforenoon. SAMUEL COLVEII, Register,
March 5

STEINBERCER'S
EGTABLISIIMENT.IN ALLENTOWN.

rr IIE.ittill!,rsiped informs the citizens-L of Allentown and vicinity that he
hits dissolved partnership with 1,. Itvi-

null, and V./11611111M to carry on business :it the comm.'.
in all its various branches. As he himself isconsidered a superior warkuin, and iis all work is donetinder his own supervision, he feels (Noir:dent that lieis able to turn out work surpassed by no establish-

moult in town.

NORSE-SHOEINC.-
Ho pays partieolar attention to Horse-Shoeing-.and feels sati,thal that in this branch he is excelledby none. His prices ur moderate.
Ills Wort:shop is in Turner street, between t4evontli

nn•l Eighth, known formerly as Fat„inger's I:weltershop.. Ile hopes that by punctuality and cheap pri-ces, and turning out gmel work, to 1.0 favoreil with a
share of public patron:lg,, tin• which he millever he thankful.

HENRY IV. STEINBERG ER.Allentown, Feb. 20.
;7 ,...r-- 1101.1,A, Wily IS .1 OSEPII STOPP (;01201

to.sellall his goods at welt prices. Why he isgoing to 111(3Vii ill his new store, and lvants to sell outhis stock, in order to name the trouble: to 1:11ici•Lonl: nut. 75 cents will purchase I dollar's worth ofgoods during the next rear weeks.

113 VIAIC SMA-E.
~.4IATILL he soldnt public sale, on TlunT,inyV V the ittli mnrot. :it the house of the

in Lower Milford tiown,iiip, Le-high county, flue following iletieribuil rulualtle person_alproperty, viz.
Three g:::::1 horses, tln•ce cow g, fire heifers:. a plea-sure carriage, :t light wagon, c.ilh springs, plough.liarne,,, hay lailtler,, mid numerous etherliu•nting tilensuls too numerotm to mention.. .
The conditions Iwill be nook known on the day.atthe rbteo :ale and due attendonve giyen by

JACOB. ADAMI eh. 2

.7'•1.001i. OUT LADIES AND OENTI,E:4I7:Nfin' good bargains, 1;1r three or four weeks only, Jo-seph Stop!) is going tu sell out his entire stock 1,1. Stol'L!(twills between now the first of April, to close upbusiness. His stock i , Jill new, and consists of cloth.cassinter, testis s, checks, feathers, oil cloth.knives and forks, looking glasses, glass and queens-ware. and in short all that is usually kept in a cheapcash store. took out, don't miss the chance. A niceset lit I.l.:ted harneca will lie sold cheep c.o. v.:1,11.N. B.—Joseph Stopp will continence business thisspring at his now store, No. :13 West Hamilton street,Allentown.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
—n,---. TN the Daatof Common Plena of LehighSEAL 1 eonnty. In tho matter of the nveonnt--67", or David Meyer, Trustee of David Gang-
ivere, now dee'd.

And now; February Silt, 1:156, the court nlgwiritJohn F. Huho, Eq., Auditor to ;unlit and revettle theabove account, mid incite distribution according tolaw. From the lteciirds.
Teste: F. E. SAMITIILS, I'c•othonotary.

• The auditor above named will attend to the clinicsof his appointment on Saturday the 32d day
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,at his Alice. N0.28 WestHamilton street, where all those interested mayattendif. they think proper. JOHN F. It U.111:3, Auditor.

February 27, I=

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Athninis-
tration.in the Estate or Elizabeth Miller, wi-dow, lute of the Borough of Allentown, deceased, havebeen granted to the subscribers. .Persons indebted.in either Notes, Bonds, or Book-dubs, ore requested

to make payment to ejther of tile uniltrsigned Ad-
(or to J. F. Rialto, Esq.. their appointed

agent, who is authorized to receive the sane,) within
six weeks from the date, hereof. And thoee havingclaims to present against said estate will bring their
account to Enid .1. P. Ruhe.•Esq., in said time. •

• HENRY MILLER, jAc"AUOMAS MILLER, j Administrators.
Allentown, MIMI 5.

• ZeT4:314 T 1 ICD30.
THE Court of Quarter Sossion of Lehigh county,

having ordered an election to be held upon thequestion of the location or change of the place ofholding the general, special and township elections,
in Washington township, in said county, on the 21stday of March A. 1). 1850, nt the public house of 1).

C. Peter, in said township. •
Notice is therelbro hereby'given, that an election !for said purpose upon said question, will be held at

the said public house, on the day above named, between
the hours designated by Law for holding township
elections. MANY VOTERS.

March 5. 3t

Zir•WE DON'T TALK TO DIES NOW, BUT
only to Gents, us we don't ealeulato to sell the formerany Ready Made Clothing. The fuel is we don't sellthem but Mutest give them away For nothing., to save
Ile trouble to move them to the new store. Call ut
Slopp'i Cheap Cmh

Northampton Watercoma-
A LL persons using the water of the Company for11 family or other pair noes, will please take notice.that the time to renetV their permits is the first ofApril next, and it is expected that they will call uponthe undersigned Treasurer and renew the SIMIC.—Those persens who have not settled for their permitsfrom the Ist to the 10th of April, must not complainif the water is stopped from them after that time.Tho beard reserves theright where.the Water is usedby joint Hydrants, if not paid by all joined, to stopit ir they see proper, no they consider such arrange-ments solely advantageous to those who connect inusing water, consequently cannot interfere with ar_rangementa of this kind.

=

MIL 3E MX COo .%. I—a .

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY.THE subscriber respeetfully informs his customers1 soil friends that he has removed him Boot andShoe .lbssonfirriory to his new building, opposite himformer stand, is few doors shove Moser's Drug Store,where lie will :always beep on hand a large.antlsplen-(ii.l assortment of
Gentlemen's Roots, Shoes and Slippers,b ib,. Iso lies and Misses Gaiters, Shoes and;t7- 'fil....t-- :dippers, ChildrShoesfurMenen'sBoots,andShoes. Also cottnte Boots and andBoys, and Gum Shoes, of all sizes and prices, whichhe is selling cheap for CASH. •

All kinds of work made to order at short nage° inthe most nsitionable styles. As he always. employsthe Lest of tvorlt noon, and works up the best materialsin the market, he is enabled to stand good for anywork turned out loy Itim.'and feels confident that 1110,111110 will prove tontislitt tory to his eustomers. Per-sons therefore will so, to their advantage, and call onhim before purelonsing elPewhere.Ile will sell of Philadelphia pilees, Wholesale andRetail, and to Contrary ollereltunts will make a veryliberal deduction.
•Ile returns his sincere thntoks for flue many favorshe tins received from a kind public, soil by moderatotriers, good work, and due attention to business,Ilopes to merit a continuative of the same.

IEItBMIAil SCIIMIDT.
—3lO
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AltictElST'SIMPROVED FIRE AND WATER PROOF
CO TOSITION HOOFING.

Joaer,ll Clowal, Allentown, Agent for Lehigh Co

ME

•-

I YOUR attention is respectfully solicited to thciabove method of Hooting, now much used inPliihnkii,lda and cirinily , and which has been exten-sirely in use in many of the cities of the West, during11101,than:' eleven years past, during which time ithas been tested tinder every variety of eiremostnnees.and We confidently °Ter it to the public as n mode ofit,noing onobb.,•lion:tbio in everyimportantparticular,white it eoniliine,. in a greater degree than any otherroot' in nee, the valualde requisites of cheapness, du-rability, Idol seenrity against both fire and water.—'lids is rapidly ,apei:Tiling lie use ofall other kindsorroot ., wherever it Las been introduced, giving gen-
. en,' :Ilid I, highly recommended by ellis In, have lered its utility. Theac roofs require rutof not more titan ono inch to the foot,to ltirlt is or .f/ 1 111 fed, Oftl/.7 .• l•t/.! Al', 111/11 fordrying inn po,vs. 'fl,..y are offered at it price consid-erably less than :my other roof ill 1101', while, rhoamettat of material :ave.!, which would otherwise ho11,,1 in extending op the walls and framing for asteep loot: ailcn makes a still 'thriller important ro-dindi,n in the cost I.r building . Gutters may bol'orineil of the stone material as the roof, at much lessexpense than any other: In ease of defect or injury,front any cause, there is no roof easily repaired.The materials being mostly non-conductors of heat,no roof is so cool in summer. or so warm in minter.wishing to 1100 Ml' 1.01,1; should give the raftersa pitch of ,bunt one inch to the !but. For farther in-formation apply to Joseph Cloven, at Allentown, ouragent I'or Lehigh met Carbon counties, who is pre-pared to execute till orders at short notice.

IT.. M. WARREN •L• CO.,I Farquhar IValnut St., Philadelphia
REFERENCES.

'flue following named gentlialien in Allentown liar°their houses roofed with the aboved named eumposi-t • and ore nLle to testify to its superiority over anyki;;.! ~r runC
ME.Tur: LEI% Union:l., between Nina and Tenth:Itdlinit et., between Eighth !mil Ninth.F. Seventh st., between Hamilton A:Linden.limn Hour. Linden et., between Fourtli,,4.1 It. Wot.i.u, Six th st., bet ween Hamilton & Linden.SPIP ttliNAl'SS,Nintilst., between Linden S Turner.A. Nl.tie. o.illor of Union and Seventh street.It. E. Wittom., st.. html wool] Linden & Turner.Feb. 1:;, —ly

Lochman's . •

ma ME I=l.. CD, ritti "Sr -IP mirAND DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
Nu. 0 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

-11LOCII MAN respeeicadl2,' informs the citizens of1-1. Allentown mol viemity, hint he is now proper-! ed to take AMIIHOTYPIN in connection withI.l).ignerreotypes. llis Ambrotypes are far superiorto those ofany ofher operator in town—however muchI tmay be talked of the f• Patent" Atnbrotype, to the con-I Crary noloithstanding. The Ambrotype is a new andbeautiful t.:yle picture taken on glass, and uncquall-bv anyother st:;le. They 9,.: without the glare ofLae th:guerrentype, and therefore eau be seen in anyview. They can lie :!een on either side of Cho plate,Oro out and show everything in its true po-sition. Their cost is hot a trifle more than 11 &OM"reotype, and they are indestructable to the action ofthe atmosphere, and cannot bu injured by rubbing orwin:ltiMg. Both Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypou,taken in an unsurilas::ed style without regard 'bp:weather. Ity lona. experience, :minors toil, a 0040I. I.h :eq.. mid teary invt,tment, of capital, ho fecht:"a:shred Hint :111,v one into may favor him with a call::will receive in return a perfect picture, nut to;bo ex,e11.91. in pint of arii,tie beauty, by any onoin this seotiow or country. lie wool.] also invite' at-tention to his 00W 111111 rplond;il slwb °l eases, whichrange in price 1.1,111 i 5 events to 10 dollars. Pleasehear in mind, that pictures comm be taken in clear orcloudy weather.
Allentown. Feb. Milli

111if [ 11 1: tII'IIII It I;
cLonselaNv ;r, Pilot and Mclt, n Clulls Frock and SackOver Coati,. some as low as iritt.so.

Superior Black, Blue, Brown and French Cloth,Dress nod Frock coats. •
New. style plain !ald fancy Cassimers and ClothRoPhivs:+
Fine Black, French, Doeskin, plainrind fancy Cas-
A forge arsortment of f tney and plain Velvet,Silk. Satin, Cassitnere and Cat.hinere Vests.All sellingat very reduced prices in order to mottoroom for spring goods. •

L. STROUSE . CO.,
J West HamOlen street.

leatown, :to MES

E. W. ECKERT'S
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ithECO,SfiIIff&SEGAR
.I_,--3ErCLIO 1int..3141DNO. 13 EAST .lIAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Conrtantly on hand n large [-lock of Leaf Tobacco.Also a anterior rdoeb .1' Fegarp, compriaingthe latest styles and brands, at the lowestCity prices. All Gonda warranted.July 20. .—ly-

Allentown Bank.
THE third in,taltnent of Q. 5 per Plum to the Capital1 or the " Allentown Bitch" ie pnyablo nt theBunklug house of the same on or before the ]4th dayor March nest. And the 4th instalment of $5 pershare on or before the 4th day ofApril next. Stock-holders will bring their vouchers.

IIY Order or the IlonaCHARLES W. COOPER, Cashier.Feb. 11, 1856. —st

114 •IDEI. H. A. GRIM, A. Mi.
OFFICE AT THE

M.AL.F-1-11333 ..11aCC)MajElX4,NO. 3 WEST HAMILTON STREI4T,
• ALLENTOWN, PA.Allentown, P.


